
5.30b Release.

It’s here and it’s happening. You should have received
your 5.30b update disk with this newsletter. We think
5.30 is the best and easiest to use Abacus yet, with
increased functionality and a new graphical frontend.

We are already working on 5.40 and would like your
feedback. In particular we are interested in what hot
buttons you would
like to see on the
front end screen and
also your comments
on the changes to
the service system.
Answers on a post-
card please to the usual address, or by e-mail to
steve@abacusonline.net
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Post Code Database.

The brand new and shiny postcode database disc is
also included with this newsletter for those of you who
have purchased the licence and annual subscriptionfee.

To Install it just pop the disk into your CD drive and fol-
low these instructions.

1. Click on the Start Bar and Select Run.

2. Type CMD and press return.

3. Type D:install D (if your CD drive has a different letter
then replace D with your drive letter).

4 Make a cuppa and watch the Postcode database
install itself.

5. Have fun entering new customer data the easy way.

Important. We do need to record
licence details for all Postcode

Database customers, Please contact us to register your
copy on 0870 442 8240. The Post Office are clamping
down on Licence fees and will prosecute any unli-
cenced users. If your copy is unlicenced you must
remove it or purchase a licence to avoid a hefty fine. 

5.30 Blue Screen Resize.

One of the new features in 5.30 is the removal of the X Box on Text
Based windows. This prevents you exiting abacus and locking out
a user requiring an inconvenient datafix. You may however find that
your text based screens appear smaller than you would like after
the upgrade. Here is how to resize the windows.

1.  Click on the Start Bar and Select Run.
2.  Type CMD and press return.
3.  Type F: <Return> (Single till station    

skip this step)
4.  Type CD\Abacus <Return>
5.  Type SET SCREEN=X<Return>
6.  Type Abacus.exe <Return>
7.  Log in and Open any Character Based 

Screen
8.  Right Click On the Window Property   

Bar
9.  Select Font Size
10. Select MF VGA 1024x768 Regular Size 20 and Press OK
11. Drag the Bottom Right Corner until the Window is the size you 

want.
12. Right Click On the Window Property Bar
13. Select Settings 
14. Select Save Position and Save Font Size and Click OK

Your Windows should all now be the size you want. Log out of
Abacus. The next time you log in the X Box will be gone but the
window will be the right size. 

Intouch Special.

This months special is offered in conjunction
with our ISP partner Zen Internet. Simply
order a new broadband circuit or migrate
to Zen before 31st October and you
can purchase a Pre-Configured
ready to go Broadband Router
with 54 Mbps Wireless access
point for £180.00 excluding VAT
and receive a free 
wireless access card for a lap-
top PC worth £50.

Sale Labels 

We now have Yellow Peelable Sale Labels available for Barcode
Printers at £14 a roll, We hope to be able to offer Red Labels in the
near future subject to demand. Call for details.


